CANINE GUEST REGISTRATION FORM
Well-mannered dogs are welcome at the Lint Roller Party! Please bring your dog only if he or
she is known to behave around other dogs and will be friendly to our other guests. For the
safety of your dog and all our guests, canine attendees must be pre-registered, spayed or
neutered, fully vaccinated, and remain on a leash during the party. You must include proof of
your dog’s current vaccinations along with this form.
Dog’s Name: ______________________________ Primary Breed: _______________________
Color: ___________________________________ Size: _______________________________
Veterinarian’s Name: _______________________ Vet’s Phone: _________________________
 Yes, my dog has been spayed or neutered.
 Yes, I have enclosed the required proof of current vaccinations.
 I certify that I am the owner of the dog registered above and that my dog has been spayed or
neutered and is current on vaccinations. I understand the potential risks involved in bringing my
dog to the Lint Roller Party due to the unpredictable nature of dogs. I understand that I attend
the Lint Roller Party with my dog at my own risk. I assume any and all expenses or liability for
injuries that my dog may inflict upon any human or other pet while attending the Lint Roller
Party. I agree to indemnify and hold LifeLine Animal Project and its employees and volunteers
armless from any and all expenses and liability incurred as a result of injuries my dog inflicts
upon any human or other pet while attending the Lint Roller Party. I release and hold LifeLine
Animal Project and its employees and volunteers harmless from any and all manner of
damages, claims, losses, liabilities, costs or expenses, causes of action or suits, whatsoever in
law or equity (including, without limitation, attorney’s fees and related costs) arising out of my
attendance at the Lint Roller Party with my dog, including, without limitation, any injury to my
dog, destruction of property, dog bites and transmission of disease.
Name: ____________________________________________

Date: ___________________

(please print clearly)

Signature: _____________________________________________________________________
Please send form and vaccination records by fax to 404-292-8804
or by mail to LifeLine Animal Project, 129 Lake Street, Avondale Estates, GA 30002.
Questions? Contact cynthia@lifelineanimal.org
See you at the party!

